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June 18, 1834

Leiden, the Netherlands

A document, in Latin, relating to A. C. Van Raalte as a theological student. It relates the courses he has taken at
Leiden University. See Hyma's biography on Van Raalte, pp. 29-31, for comment. Signed by J. Clarisse, N. J.
Kist, and W. A. Van Hengel.
In Latin.
Calvin College Archives: Van Raalte Collection, Box 1, folder 3.
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inde ab nno _t diy

bujus Academiae civis ,

in instituenda studii Theologici ratione, cu ad Legem Regiam d. 2 Augusti CIDIDCCCIV
No. i4. Art. 46, 47, 63, 73, 74, 75, 8 , 98, i 10, 116 , turn ad normam , Statutis Ecclesiasticis praescriptam et Augusti imi Regis Decreto d. 3o Julii
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approbatam , se composuit. Primum igi r Literis Graecis , Latinis , Belgicis et
Hebraicis , nec non Mathesi , Philosop ae et Historiae Universali operam de; anni

Candidatis Philosophiae Theo.
reticae et Literarum Ilumaniorum adscr tus est. Deinde in Theologiam Naturalem , Historiam Ecclesiasticam, Criti m Sacram et Hermeneuticam incubuit
et in utroque Çodice Veteris et Novi F dens accurate et legitime interpretando
wires exercuit. Ad ipsam denique heologiam Dogmaticam , quam vocant ,
t Inistoricatn ge enntnlit , atque omnejkiat cingulos Doctrinae Christianae, cum
heoreticae , turn Practicae, locos tracts rit: neque Homileticae artis aut Curarum
Pastoralium scientiam neglexit. Nec so urn requisitis , ut ad Sacrorum Antistitis
munus admitti posset , Scholis Lienniu interfuit , sed
dit, et die J‘

annos in examinibus progressuum in li-listoricis, Dogrnaticis, Moralibus cete.
risque Disciplinis Theologicis factorun specimina edidit.
aul--ruNtlem--it~tatn...-relitittit, Bis bum de rebus sacris concionantem audivimus.

Quam studiorum viam et rationem cam vitae integritas ornaverit , non dubitavimus , huic Juveni , Candidatis Theologiae die ij
adscripto , eoque ipso, secundum Regiurn Decretum diei

12

anni /6'34
Junii CIDIDCCCXXII in

Ecclesiasticurn Ordinem recepto, hoc ?perae rite praestitae testimonium exhibere , Der.= precantes , ut omnia ipsilex votis et meritis succedant , in uberri.
mum Ecclesiae Christianae emolumentum.

Scripsimus in Academia Lugduno-Bataya ,
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Albert us C. Van RailIle and His Dutch
Settlements in the United States
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At the University were five students who could not
agree with the others on the way in which the state
church should be operated. These students were C. D. L.
Bailiff, A. Brummelkamp, G. F. Gezelle Meerburg, H.
P. Scholte, and S. van Velzen. They formed a club under
the leadership of Scholte, but in the spring of 1832 the
number of members dwindled to two, since the others
had become preachers. Only Brummelkamp and Van
Velzen remained. The latter became acquainted with
Van Raalte after the summer vacation, and Brummelkamp wrote, "We found in that young student a wonderful add ition."7
The three friends soon found others who sympathized
with their ideals, notably the family of De Mocn, (7)

autxedant, in uherri.-

munt Et:ch.-air° Christiana° emolumentutn.

die
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and in character and doctrine he had been above reproach. The officials for that reason were ready to assist
him in the attempt to secure a pastorate when the occasion arose. We cannot, therefore, accept the widely
held belief that Van Raalte "went to the University of
Leiden to study medicine which had always had a great
lure for him."5 Nor can we subscribe to the theory accepted for many years in the Netherlands that Van
1Zaalte's father at the beginning of 1832 "took him to
Leiden to have him study there theology, and he recommended him to his friend Professor Clarisse."6 The documents show that he began his studies at Leiden in 1829.
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UNIVERSITY OF LEIDEN CERTIFICATE

5. A. J. Pieters, A Dutch Settlement in Michigan. p. 159.
6. J. A. Wormser, Het leven van Albertu,s Christiaan ran Retake, p. 13. -7. A. Brommelkamp, Levensbeschrijving van wijlen Prof. .4. Brumnselkamp.
p. 32.
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IN ACADEMIA LIAGDUNO-DATAVA
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Chapter 15

THE CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
OF CHILDREN

Carrie Lau Goddard

A BRIGHT YOUNG MAN ' IN HIS SENIOR YEAR OF COLLEGE WAS SHARING THE
plans he had for his life with a faculty member. In all sincerity and with no
intent to be humorous he said, "After I have my bachelor of divinity degree
I want to take some Christian education courses, but I do not intend to study
Christian education."
The faculty member looked at the earnest face and wondered, "How does
one take a bachelor of divinity degree and courses in Christian education without studying Christian education?" Christian education is a derived discipline and is a combination of Bible, theology, philosophy, psychology,
sociology, and education. To study in any one of these areas is to partially study
Christian education. To combine them all into one discipline is to create
Christian education.
An understanding of Christian education of necessity means some understanding of each of the disciplines from which it is created. It is impossible in
one chapter to deal with all of them with any degree of adequacy. Whole
libraries have been written on each one of the disciplines of which Christian
education is comprised. However, this chapter does intend to deal briefly with
some of the major concerns in the area of the Christian education of children.
Perhaps the reader will be challenged to pursue the subject to greater depths.1
A Backward Look
The general concept of how the young or immature in the faith are nurtured
and made fully participating members of the fellowship of the Christian
church has been the subject of much discussion and controversy. Because there
have been conflicting points of view as to how it can be most effectively
accomplished, the methods used have embraced a wide range of educational
practice and psychological understanding. The twentieth century has been a
time of thoughtful evaluation of positions relative to the nurture of the young
and immature in the faith. An awareness of some of the considerations in the
evaluative processes that have been going on will help in attempting to understand and to deal effectively with the present-day situation in Christian
education.
Prior to the twentieth century there were several movements which greatly
I

Sec chaps. 3-8, pp. 32-93.
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